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' 'Perhaps i f  you know something about me you w ill  be able to view th is  poem in the proper p ersp ec tive . I  am a f i f t e e n  year o ld  suburban teen-ager and th is  is  my f i r s t  attempt at magazine p u b lic a tio n , The ideas expressed in th is  poem were developed when I  was th ir teen  years o ld , but the actual w riting  o f  i t  d id  not occur u n t i l  th is  summer. Since the age o f  th ir te e n  I  have w ritten  over fo r ty  poems that help to express the " I "  in ' ' I  Am Searching. "  However, the enclosed poem seems to be the only one o f  any va lue. . . .  "
I Am S e a r c h i n g
I  am searching  
For the tru th  
I  am searching
To f in d  out who and what I  r e a lly  am
To f in d  the real re lig io n  and the real r ig h t and the real wrong
To f in d  out why mankind always wants more o f  everything
To f in d  the real beauty o f  l i f e
To f in d  the secre t o f  nature and creation
To f in d  God
To f in d  the answer to e ternal l i f e  
To f in d  out i f  Darwin was re a lly  r ig h t
To f in d  out why L i t t l e  Orphan Annie d o esn 't have eyeballs  
To f in d  out why sometimes I'm  oversexed and sometimes I'm  f r ig id  
To f in d  out why I  can’t pa in t l ik e  Michaelangelo I
I  want to f in d  out the answers to a ll  my questions 
Only there a re n 't any answers 
And sometimes I  can’ t even s ta te  the questions  
But I  am s t i l l  searching
To discover love - -  i f  i t  e x is ts  in sid e  me at a ll  
To discover a ll  the knowledge in the world 
I  am searching fo r  the day when suddenly 
''P o o f'"  and I  understand everyth ing  and anything 
For a boy who w ill  th ink o f  me as a woman not as a fr ie n d  
For a real fr ie n d  
For complete happiness 
For peace
I t  ju s t  seems that I  w ill never f in d  what I  am searching fo r
I  don’ t know i f  i t  r e a lly  m atters
Ju st searching seems to be o f  importance
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I  am searching
To f in d  a ll  my hidden ta le n ts  laying under a rock somewhere 
To fin d  tha t Pond o f  Thoreau1s
To f in d  the ' ’Iceman”  and re a lly  dig what O 'N e ill is  saying  
I  am searching fo r  an understanding o f  mankind 
A philosophy o f  l i f e  
A way o f  l i f e
A true b e l ie f  in a true re lig io n
I  am searching fo r  an answer to Freud and Khrushchev 
For a b ea u tifu l green f i e l d  garnished in sun yellow  
D a ffo d ils  where I  can j u s t  s i t  down and look at the sky 
And f a l l  in love w ith  the whole world and
R ea lly  d ig  everyth ing  and everyone w ith  u n se lfish  love - -  real love 
I  am looking fo r  the impossible
I  am searching fo r  Heaven and Hell
And my soul --  i f  I  have one ( I  am also searching fo r  the answerto that)
I  am searching fo r  the day when everyone w ill
Give up th e ir  pipe dreams and look at themselves naked
( I  am searching fo r  the end o f  the world!)
Most o f  a l l ,  I  am searching fo r  l i f e  
To liv e  i t  --  to love i t  - -  to understand i t  
I  am searching fo r  someone to take the love I  have to give  
And to love me in returnJ  am searching fo r  the end o f  space -- there must be an end somewhere
I  am searching fo r  s ix  m illio n  dead Jews in the ruins o f  Auschwitz
I  am searching fo r  our lo s t c iv i l i z a t io n  I
I  am searching fo r  a road map to Paradise
And fo r  A l ic e 's  wonderland and the house on Pooh s corner
I  am searching fo r  an obscene word to be p r in ted  in the ''N .Y . Times"
T am searching fo r  my lo s t childhood
I  am searching fo r  my teen-age years that never were
I  am searching fo r  an answer to what happens when I  d ie
And what w ill  be happening here when I ’m gone
I  am searching fo r  an understanding o f
Ginsbergs " H ow l'"  and F e r lin g h e tti  s "Her"
And fo r  Kerouac’s road where I  can meet people who too are searching
And are screaming fo r  help, help, help
I  am searching fo r  a place where no one w ill bother me
For Alexander Graham B ell so tha t I  can k i l l  him fo r  inven ting  thetelephone
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For the men who made the A-bomb and the 
H-bomb and fa l lo u t
I  am searching fo r  Governor R o cke fe ller  who is  h id ing  in h is
F a llou t sh e lte r  somewhere wearing a " sane"  button
For a ll  the m istakes o f  mankind so tha t I  may o b lite ra te  them
and give everyone eternal peace 
But most o f  a ll I  am searching not fo r  o th e r s ’ but fo r  my own
good
I  am searching fo r  an id e n ti ty  
A soul 
A s e l f
I  am searching fo r  m yself.
- -  Marian Schwager
T e a n e c k , New J e r s e y
Hard Luck S t o r y
I  re a c h e d  to  
s t r i k e  a l i g h t  
b u t a t im e - bomb 
i n t e r f e r r e d  and 
no one s in c e  
has even  so 
much as m e n tio n e d  
my nam e .
- - Charles Shaw
New Y o rk , New York
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